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Bountiful bargains in every department The very things you will need to complete your holiday attire can be bought here at a great saving

Great Sale of Black Silks n Sale of Summer Dress Fabrics
For Monday special selling we offer some unusually attractive llk bargain.

The prices average about half. There are orer one hundred piece of trictly
high class black llka and the saving li yery appreciable.

60c quality Mack Washable Silks 25c yard.
9.1,00 quality black Rustling Taffeta fiOc yard.
$1.2!S quality black Crepe de Chine 63c yard.
$1.50 quality Phoenix Guaranteed Taffeta 27 inches wld,

per yard. 75c. .

$2.00 quality Taffeta, "Guaranteed" woven In selvedge o!
every yard. ryard SI.OO.

$2.50 quality black pure dye Bonnet Lyons Taffeta, per yard.
51.25.

$3.00 quality black Dress Silks, per yard, $1.50.
$2.50 black Grenadines, 45 inches wide, per yard, $1.00,

$2.50 Black Grenadine, 24 In. Wide, $1 Yard
Tbl offering Include all thla season" style of fancy JT CC

etrlped. plain Iron frames, fancy dots and a lot of me- - I
dlum scroll patterns, worth up to $2.60 a yard, choice A J 1
of all Monday, per yard

85c and $1 Colored Taffetas 55c a Yard.
All the leading shades of Taffeta, plenty of blue, moire, mmf fmWt

old rose,' ne greens, etc. These are printed high grade pfjav PMBv fTaffetas, worth 85o and $1.00 a yard, on special sale J alMonday, per yard

Printed Foulards and Printed Pongees 59c Yd.
A new arrival of decidedly "swell" patterns In Lyon Printed Foulard and

Printed rongees. In a very beautiful array, in dots, BBS' "V
stripes and geometrical effects, mostly blue and white ssV IB T
and black and white. These are the very latest silks. for J

i fshirt waists speclaj sale price per yard ""

Silk Clearing On Bargain Squares
All odd lot of flne Silks, black and colored Dress Silks, Printed Foulards, black

and colored Lining Taffetas, black and colored Japanese. S

Silks, Lyon Dye Washable Silks, Fancy Taffetas and . f J II "1
Corded Silks, suitable for all purposes, goods that are Amd sJ
wortb.up to $1.25 yard, on sale Monday at one price, yard...

Shirt Waists Suits $4.98

A York
of

high
to

Ladles' Ion; Shower-Pro- of

coats half fluted, yoke ts.

In Oxfords v g -
tans, worth up to $12.00, J". rS

sale

and stylish Shirt Waist
Suits, the new blouse and
straight front effects, made of
mercerised linens, madras, cham-bray- s,

etc., lace em-

broidered and fancy
these suits are selling right now
in most store
for $7.50 and
$8. BO, our special
ale price i 4

DRESSES,
WAISTS AND SKIRTS

of linen, trimmed with lace, made
with yoke ani large sailor collar,
very special values at $6.10, 97,50

and $9.98.

Women's Golf and Walklnf Suits
In a great variety of the newest
styles, made of the most desir-
able fabrics, la the newest col
ors, up to i6 mm nrj
values, sale
price

Silk Lined Etamine Suits with
large, fancy collars, blouse and
Gibson styles, all ffcolors, extaordl"
nary values for.......

Ladles' Jackets Up to SI 5.00 for $5,00.
New entire sample line of ladles' Jackets, In Gibson,

blouse and eton styles.' made mnlre. Deau de sole, taffeta.
broadcloths and cheviot, all grade garments tn every par
ticular, values range up Slo.00 on sale at...

Trav-
eling

and

on at

Beautiful
in

dimities,
strapped

Worth

15'
manufacturer's

5.00
W.mfi'i Lob; Bilk Coata
for traveling and evening wear, half
fitted, plain and fancy sft 4 -
effect, very beautiful gar-- n I I
menu. 15 and 118 value

Trimmed Hats $1.25
From the NEBRASKA MILLINERY CO., 1506 Douflas St.

who retired from business.

On Monday we offer the' balance of the Nebraska
MUllnery Co.' finest Trimmed Hat. Saturday'

selling waa tremendous. However,
there I still an Immense number
to dispose of your choice of all

' tor t

$15 Hats $5.00
150 Paris and New York Pattern Hats, clean as when

first received. It is getting toward the end of the
season anB we must close them out quick. We offer
them Monday at 15.00. Thla U a splendid opportu- -
nlty to secure a swell dress hat for --v
the same price that other store EZ 1 1 II
ask for a very ordinary a 3
fne

$1.25 Black Leghorn Flats 25c.
$1.00 split straw White Sailors 49c.
$1.00 Street Hats on sale at 15c.

' $2.50 White Chiffon Hats for 69c.
50c bunches Flowers and Foliage 5c bunch.

See the new arrivals in White Felt, Crash, Batiste, Duch
Linen and Pique Street Hats 25o to $5. 00.

Bargains in the Basement
LAWNS, DIMITIES AND BATISTES, WHITE GOODS of all kind. uch a

in the very newest designs, India Lin on. Lawna, Swisses, Lac
worth 10c and l&c yard, Striped Ltwni, etc., 4 fon sale at, per yard twenty-flv- e cent goods, I I If"!per yard v

WHITE GOODS of every description,
Including fine Nainsooks CS IMPORTED GINGHAMS In a very
and Lawns, 10c, liWo and Qfj handsome array of splendid pat- -
16c grades, per yard terns, beautiful goods. 0iworth twenty-fiv- e cents

EVERETT CLASSIC. CHAMBRAT a yard, per yard..:...... OjU
AND SCOTCH GINGHAMS, goods
worth lllVie and lie a HIGH GRADE' WASH FABRICS,yard, on sale at. per OiC open-wor- k lac. effects, satin stripedra - merceriied sods, tn il&ht

SATEEN, In black" Sndlac Vr'ard6""and all colors worth toe 4 f '
a yard, on sale at. per 1 JjQ JSC WASH GOODS. Including Lawns.

.
' Dimities, Organdies, Opera batistes,

SILK ALINE in a great va- - C? e- - grand assortment rtiriety of beautiful patterns, nC of patterns, all on sale at, !"
loc quality, p?r yard per yard u2

BOSTON STORE.
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MERCERIZED lC

J. L. BBANDEIS & SONS.

Lot
75c Waists

In a

all
and
and

all

handkerchiefs are nicely hemstitched,
a the women's haudker- -
chlefs are beautifully choice

mitts in all lengths in
black, white evening;

finest fabric gloves
lisle, white, and colors,
11.00 quality, pair

filled
regular each,

Introduce

and
Jt Towels

STORE.

n mt
h?ZZA JZi

Stylish Shirt Waists for the 4th

25c

A great sale of 1, 000 dozen of the latest style waists
manufacturer's entire stock at half price.

These are the greatest shirt waist bargains of the season.
is the grandest showing of handsome waists of thin sheer
fabrics in 25 beautiful styles, in and short sleeves,
trimmed with flne clusters of tucks and hemstitched,
broad shoulder effects, some in the new Gibson and Maxim styles;
also colored waists with dainty turn-ove- r collars and famous black
polka dot lawn waists. You will wonder how we can sell these
waists at such low prices. must be attributed to
our great purchasing power; tlie tremendous quantities we can use
gives us decided advantage in the markets in securing special lots
We offer this entire stock of waists in four lots follows:

Lot
2

Ladles' great
variety pretty styles, Includ-

ing linen Initial
swiss lace edge
Mexican drawn work hand

also and
French revered hand-
kerchiefs, worth
25c and 35c, for

$1.25 Waists

50c
Handkerchiefs for the 4th

handkerchiefs

handkerchief
embroidered,

kerchiefs, hemstitched

Men's and women' linen-- flne
sheer handkerchiefs. The men's

number
trimmed,

Ladles' fine silk
and shade

new

up SOc values on sale at, pair ......a.....'
Ladies' in bilk and

in black
per

buttons
10c 1

to we I,

U.'l . .wu. .

a

a

of

of

to

10c

..12Vac
10c
49C

FILL-E- EVERY
manufacturers

SUPPLY WHILE GREAT FORCE
illiustrate

Underwear Sale

for

mercerised
vests, all nicely trimmed

ribbon lace,
values,

each,

A of
pants and on

at 10c, 15o 25c
worth

Underwear Bargains

A
gowns, and

all and
and

on 3 69c

7ic
for

Towels

5 I v rfi

white
long

$2.00 Waists

95c
$3.00 Waists

$150

Neckwear and Veils for 4th
The newest styles in ladles' neckwear, in--

eluding: washable ties, mull
ties, Bishop and new ping---

pong; ties, ranging in value up jJ, C
VJ uw, a., uu Mi. iuuuuij au

Ready made veils of fine
beautifully hemstitched, handsome
binatlon of white, black and A (worth $1.00 4VC2go at

The newest thing Belts "The Ping-Pong,- "

of quality tucked A fping-pon- g slides and buckle aCL
at

a full 1, Ine the newest to $5.

Shirt waist large of pearl belt with
S for waist polished pearl a

76c values on sale KJ
m.at

30,000 "King" Collar Buttons
GOLD ONE WARRANTED ON SALE TOMORROW

.To introduce these famous collar buttons in Omaha the
arranged with us to sell them at 1-- 3 and 1- -4 worth.

LAY IN BIG THIS SALE IS IN

We here a of the styles you can choose from

The "King" Collar Button Company has selected J. L. Brandels & Sons as Its representative to Introduce these
goods In Omaha and vicinity and has authorised us to sell them a limited time at greatly reduced prices.
are the best gold filled collar made and come In pointed, ball, flat top and solid styles, every one guaranteed
to give satisfaction. New ones ull that break or are Imperfect any way. See grand display In the window.

10k gold that sell
for

them
.........

It

It

as

25c 35c
for

14k gold filled buttons that
regular 15c
to Introduce we
offer them' tor

Women' lisle and
colors,

with and
and

them
.........

fine

15c
special line misses' and chil-

dren's vests, drawers
sale and per garment,
all double.

Muslin

beautiful and extensive line of dainty white under
garments, drawers, skirts, corset covers
skirt chemise, made of the finest muslins long
cloth, handsomely trimmed lace embroidery,

sale In assortments, 49c, and $1.39 per garment.

12, c

Lot
3

Lot

the

stocks,

--7J

silk chiffon,
com.

blue

in
made fine silk with
four belt vJ

We of belt styles, prices up

sets mother pin
buttons highly

--L s

have
their

few

for They
buttons

for In the

sell

silk

5c
Silver King collar buttons that

sell regular for 25c,
introduce them

offer them for

Hosiery for the 4th
Misses', children's,

hum iiuaivi j , n
fast black and fancy colors,

up zpo a
pair, lor . .....

to we

aaawu

to

Ladies' and mlse' fi. JPe??$'
plain, drop stith and

lace hose, also si lit finished ffa xi
--per 'S.XUC U
pair -
end of pretty styles the
correct
60c qualities gjj
paEr --woe

Sale of Turkish Towel "Seconds"
20 bales of towels will placed sale Monday at
less than half the regular selling prices great bargains.

'
We bought 20 bales of .Turkish towels from one of the . best known manufacturers In

America. They are known as "Seconds," that Is, they are subject to some slight Imperfection,

tome have a little mlsweave, others are slightly over bleached, then again, others have a loose

thread. All these little defects are hardly noticeable in towels, still, are lmperfeot

nevertheless and cannot be sold aa regular goods. We will place on sale 20 bales at unusu-

ally low prices. Come tomorrow and buy Turkish towels enough to last you a year or more. It
will certainly pay you NOTE TI1E PRICES

2 1 for 5c

BOSTON

handsomely
embroidery,

marvelously

5 10c
C and

soft

have

A

with

bovs

O
black

fashions

be

they

C 10 for 19c
C &25c

Towels

J. L. BKANDEIS & SONS.

4

on

the

15

10c

.iflWSWtaEfKS.

5

4

for 29c
C&35c

Towels

BOSTON STORE.

The prices, you will notice, are unusually low. That la one of the attract,
lve feature of the sale. Another one I, the fabric are very much la rogue
and therefore desirable.

English Cheviot, in black, navy, brown and gray, 75c qua!-t- y,

Monday, 49c yard.
Navy Blue Brilliantine, 46 in. wide, 75c quality, yard, 39c.
Creme Brilliantine, 85c quality, per yard, 39c.

Creme Mistral Etamine, 50 inches wide, w.rth $1.50 a
yard, Monday 95c per yard.

Black Mountain Serge, 54 inches wide, 95c quality, 59c yd.
Twine Etamine, In black, $1.25 quality, per yard. 69c.
Black Nuns' Veiling, regular 59c quality, per yard 39c.

The Finest Wash Faeries at 25c a Yard
Colored Wash Fabrics ALL AT
75c Mousiellne de Sole
59c Mercerized Silk Etamine
SOc Crepe Silk Fancies
50c Silk Tissue
50c Silk Madras
45c Dimities, in all colors YARD

7 5c

9c

and
All aj

$25.00 Robes for $8.98
Beautiful Robes In Battenberg, Honiton and Renaissance exquls

I.aIw 4m I.k.J il--- m . . -.w., u7.iBUtU i,u me immi net.; lace moaei sKirt ana rtt Qso arranged that any style can be 3) Z7 O
ine rcai value or Uiese robes Is on sale at Ione price Monday

Sale of High Grade Suits
We secured tbe entire

stock of a leading clothing
manufacturer of New York.
They are all the highest
grade garments and we offer
them at a very special price.

Men's $20, $22.50 and
$25 Suits, $15

These suits are made up of the finest
Imported worsteds, tweeds, home-
spuns, etc.. In a splendid variety of
the season's newest patterns, the
identical goods you
will find at the high
class tailors, all on
ale at

$15
Men's Fine Suits $10
Your unrestricted choice of all the

broken lines, which Include many
of the season's best sellers, we

marked them down to $10.00. These
(utts are thoroughly well made of
high gride woolens, In the very lat
est styles, not a suit
has heretofore sold
for lees than $15

11 go at ,

10

71

one

.....

Your wires of all men's suits stock of Levy & -
Weinsteln for $5. are tlO, $12, tl5 it' a rare offer O U li

On Sale at Very

Everybody needs
laces and embroideries
hail these bargains with joy

greater values were never
offered. goods are all
clean fresh, the va-

riety of pretty styles is al
most' limitless. You'll un-

doubtedly appreciate these
yalues:

Laces, insertings and headings
In great variety of style and pa-

ttern. Finest torchon, Valenciennes,

chantllly, escurlal, net top oriental,
etc., on sale as follows:

5c laces at 2Jc yard

10c laces at 5c yard
20c laces at lOcyard

White Wash Fabrics
Opera Batiste, in, wlda
Silk and Jute Grtnajflne

59c lotted Swisses
50c Pique, dotted fancy

oa sale price-Tom-orrow

per yard lit

Lace

corsage produced sjC
S25.00-- all

--if l- -
1

trkted choice the from the aa
These suits,

Laces and Embroideries
that

will

The
and and

Special Prices.

Embroideries and insertings of
fine swiss, nainsook and cambric,
very pretty styles and patterns la a
great variety of widths, on sale at
tbe following extremely low prices:

5c embroideries 2k yard
10c embroideries 5c yard
15c embroideries 74c yard

Allover laces and allover embroideries also at very special prices.

Remarkable Linen Bargains
FAST COLORED TURKEY RED LINEN CREME TABLE DAMASK-TAB- LE

DAMASK 41 some with red border, 4 n25c quality per I A,nCt 25,1 nuallty per vffiyard yard A iW
EXTRA HEAVY FULL BLEACHED ALL LINEN TABLB DAMASK. In

and half bleached all f bleached, half bleached. O flinen Table Damask, 60c .JC ,n creme, some 2 yards
grade per yard wide, 7&c grades, per yard.-'-,- w

ALL LINEN TABLE DAMASK. In EXTRA HEAVY all linen Double
fuBll bleach!d Satin Immaxk. full bleached, 73

T S?'?e- - 49c .vieVti 98c. trades, pr yard
0 DIFFERENT STYLES of flne
Table Damask. 8 and 71 Inchea wide. FT" I; L H I . E A HI E D SATIN FIN.
all linen, full bleached, satin flnmh I8HKD NAI'KINH. Th are very
and derma n silver bleach also fine goods and are worth, nearly
the celebrated mercer- - ST f double our special tQUed damask. 1125 flWC Hle Pce-pt- -r le0grades, per yard doien

J. L. BRANPEIS & SONS. BOSTON STORE.


